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hello, i am running v2.0.4. opencart has not been updated in a couple of years. you should
contact the author of the extension for support. it is possible that the extension is incompatible

with the current opencart version. hi, i am running opencart 2.0.4. i have installed the latest
version of the export/import tool from your website. everything seems to be working correctly.

im trying to import some config.php from a previous install of opencart. i used the "export"
function to get the file. i renamed the file and renamed it to config_old.php. i renamed it again

to config.php and used the import function. when i go to the import page, i get the error "cannot
import config_old." the file import module allows you to use an xml file to add or update a large
number of content items at one time. this module will import the data from the xml file into the
system database, which allows you to easily update content by updating the xml file. to use the
module, you must first install the module and set it up in the opencart admin panel. the module
uses the php class xml_import to handle the importing of the xml file. the plugin comes with a
built-in installer that you can use to install the xml_import class. to use the xml_import class,
you must first install the inmotion_xmlimport xml_import class and set it up in the opencart

admin panel. to do this, you must first download the latest version of the inmotion_xmlimport
class and place it in the system/library directory of your opencart installation. then, in the admin

panel, go to settings > system > installers > add.
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opencart has been around for a few years, and it is one of the most popular ecommerce
platforms. it has a large community of developers that can help you fix any issues you may

encounter. if youre unable to fix the issue, then most probably youre not the only one having
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this problem. theres a forum at to help you with your problem, and also here is the where you
can find all the communities of plugin developers. most of them are very friendly and are willing
to help you. theres a lot of different extensions that you can add to your opencart ecommerce

site. theres extensions for image magick, google analytics, rss feeds, wysiwyg editors, unit
converters, and so much more. they are easy to install and add some functionality to your site.
they can save you time and get the job done faster. you can only add products if they are in the

specified categories. some categories are required while others are optional. you can add
multiple categories and add products from multiple categories. all categories should be related
to your products. if youre adding products from multiple categories, then you need to use the

bulk importer extension. opencart is a very popular ecommerce platform. it has a large
community of developers that are willing to help you. if youre running into any problems, theres
an excellent forum at to help you. if youre not having any luck, then you can get the developer

to help you. if youre having trouble with your extensions, you can contact the developer directly
to resolve the issue. fatal error: uncaught exception ‘errorexception’ with message ‘error: table

‘opencart3.oc_product_tag’ doesn’t existerror no: 1146select p.product_id, pd.name,
group_concat( distinct cast(pc.category_id as char(11)) separator “,” ) as categories, p.sku,
p.upc, p.location, p.quantity, p.model, m.name as manufacturer, p.image as image_name,

p.shipping, p.price, p.points, p.date_added, p.date_modified, p.date_available, p.weight, wc.unit,
p.length, p.width, p.height, p.status, p.tax_class_id, p.viewed, p.sort_order, pd.language_id,

ua.keyword, pd.description, pd.meta_description, pd.meta_keyword, p.stock_status_id, mc.unit
as length_unit, p.subtract, p.minimum, group_concat( distinct cast(pr.related_id as char(11))

separator “,” ) as related, group_concat( distinct pt.tag separator “,” ) as tags from oc_product p
left join oc_product_description pd on p.product_id=pd.product_id and pd.language_id=1 left

join oc_product_to_category pc on p.product_id=pc.product_ in
e:xampphtdocsopencart3systemdatabasemysqli.php on line 41 5ec8ef588b
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